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THE CATTLE COUNTRY future?

Interesting Phases of the Struggle 
for New Territory.

L m rt4  fcjr S to r ie s  o f  S o d d en  R ic h e » ,  
M e »  H a v e  F lo c k e d  l a  f r o m  A l l  

F a r t »  o f  th e  W o r ld —O dd  0

In c id e n t » .

For ten year*, more or less, say from 
1874 to 1884, and later than this in the 
northern range, there was universal 
prosperity and plenty of money; to be 
a cowman meant being a small, Init 
powerful king with a princely, king
dom, the boundaries of which were set 
by precedent and by the honor of cus
tom—as far as a£nan on horseback 
could see, and by water—as firmly as if 
corner-marked ami title-deedwl.There 
was no rent, and virtually no taxes to 
pay. ’ A  man might own a hundred 
thousand cattle, and not an acre of 
land,though heclaimed “ range rights” 
to 50,000 acres, and enforced those 
rights with blood and iron, writes Ray 
Stannard Baker, in Century.

Apparently this was a new sort of 
-free life in which man had risen above 
the old slow rules of thrift. It was a 
simple business; turn the cattle to 
grass, and when money was needed, 
round them up and sell them.

But the lucky dog sometimes had 
difficulty in enjoying his bone in peace. 
Lured by the stories of sudden riches 
in the cattle country, other men, as 
bold and hardy as the first, flocked in 
from all parts of the world, and began 
raising big and little herds. The build
ing of the railroads across the conti
nent stimulated immigration; the 
gTe&t Texas boom followed the com
pletion of the Texas Pacific railroad 
in 1883. At first the early comers wel
comed the new rangers, sold them caO 
tie at exorbitant prices, chuckled at 
their innocence, allowed them t o come 
in on the ranges, and grew richer and 
richer. There were times when Texas 
ateers, big and little, brought $25 each 
on the range. But the tide swelled, 
and the cattle continued to ncrease 
enormously. Presently t’ first real 
settlers, the “Hesters" of Texas, who 
wished to fence ths land for farm*, 
appeared in-numbers, and the early 
comers, the original e v ooys, began 
to chafe. “ Who’s elbr.wh.g ire? they 
inquired, and there was prompt and 
effective shooting, and the wholesale 
cutting of the new forces.

Many good men lay down in the hot 
sand, never to rise agaifi. But that, 
bad as it was. did not tell the whole 
itory1 of destruction. If cattle had 
been killed instead of men. the trouble 
might have been averted, but the herds 
went on multiplying until they covered 
all the range, giving it no rest winter 
nr summer. Each cowman scrambled 

' for all he could get; he argued that if 
he did not take the grass bis neighbor 

“ would. And who cared a rap for the

Life was short and money 
.tangible^ A t first there had been
every two acres of land : in haT a dozen 
years a steer did well to make his l i ' “ 
ing on five acres. * After that the ratio 
steadily widened. So great was the 
struggle for new territory ¿hat whole 
herds of cattle sometimes went 20 
miles or more to water and then back 
again, galloping every step, and work
ing hard between times to got enough 
from the failing ranges to keep life 
within their lean carcasses. And to
day there are many parts of the range 
that will not support ten cattle to the 
square mile, one steer to every  04 acres, 
and it is a good range indeed that will 
feed a steer to every 20 acres. There 
are whole ranges in Texas. New Mex- 
ica and Arizona, once rich beyond be
lief, th a t are completely deserted and 
given over to the desert.

S D b a t l t a U i  f o r  P a n a m a  H a t » .
Panama straw hats are highly 

fashionable in Japan, though on ac
count of the price, which is much 
higher than that of the ordinary- 
straw hats, they are bought only by 
the rich or the fashionable. This 
obstacle may be removed if. as re
ported in an Osaka paper, the sub
stitutes for the Panama straw found 
in middle Formosa arc really adapt
ed for the purpose. The Substitutes 
are said to be the fibers of the 
leaves of a certain tropical tree of 
very rapid , growth. #Six fibers can 
be obtained from each leaf, which is 
about four inches vide and four feet 
long, and it is said that the cost of 
10,000 fibers is about six yen. A cer
tain foreign firm of A okoliama is 
said to have already given a large 
order for the fibers, and the 1 anama 
hats made with this new material 
may therefore appear on the mar
ket this summer. I f  the new fibers 
are really suited for headgear For
mosa may be said to have bit upon a 
new resource.—Japan Weekly limes.

C b r  a c t »  f o r  »  D i v o r c e .
•jjc__i  understand young Simkins

and his wife art not living happily 
together.

She—What seems to be the trouble?
“ Incompatibility of temper.”
“ Which is at fault?”
“ Both. lie furnishes the incompati

bility and she supplies the temper."— 
Chicago Daily News.

H er M arty rdom .
gylvia—Pm surprised to hear that 

Isabel married young Dashington af
ter declaring that he wasn’t good 
enough for her.

Phyllis—Yes, but later she declared 
that he was too good for any other 
girl, so she married him out of sheer 
sympathy.—Chicago Daily News.

R oth  In  nn«l Out.
Borroughs—Is Mr. Lenders in?
Office Boy (who has been "posted” ) 

— No. he’s out. - ^
“ Well, ju.-t run in and te’,1 him lie’s 

out more than ke»tbought. 1 < me to

return $10 I .borrowed last week.
Goo&  M t r M W e f e f c M » » » . •

The state of New Jersey has been 
the leader in the good roads movement 
in this country.

In the year 1000 treatment was pro
vided in London hospitals for nearly 
1,900,000 persons.

Crude spirit made from potatoes 
is coming more and more into use in 
Germany as a cheap fuel.

What was probably the first public 
library in tlie United States was 
started in Charleston, N. C., in 1749.

Ohio courts have sustained the right 
of the city of Columbus to charge its 
citizens for water by the meter sys
tem. ____

Emerald and beryl are precisely t ie  
same substance, except for eokiing 
matter; amethyst and rock crystal are 
likevis-«- i* v :v leal.

A U... • rd can travel £ 0 .0 ,000,000
times its own length in an hour. In 
that length < f time, a sloth can only 
trcvel a*» tunes its own lengi

A mummy of mi Egyptian king re
cently discovered has in its mouth a 
set of artificial teeth. The plate is of 
wood and the teeth arc knobs of brass.

The Columbia, which sailed from 
Boston in September, 1787, was the 
first ship that carried the Star» and 
Strij>es completely round the world.

There are 257,000 names in the new 
city directory of liosto*n, an increase 
of 4.722 over the number of last year. 
Surprisingly, the John Sullivans this 
vea r outnumber the John Smiths three 
to one.

While in New Y’ork Prince Henry 
saw and admired a keyless clock which 
was in course of manufacture. I t  was 
the first timepiece of its kind. The 
prince ordered one which he will pre
sent to his brother, the kaiser. I t  
will run continuously for a year with
out change of battery.

QUEER FRUITS OF JAVA.

A m on g ; T h e ra  1« th e  D u r i a n ,  W h l a b  
S m e l l »  A b o m in a b l y ,  B ut  T aatea  

D e l i c io u s l y .

find what can be the cause of all this
M r i t -

lv I e'.-i* U custard your an a c r.ont 
is greater still.

“ Another strange fruit is the «er 
pent fruit, so called from the fact that 
its skin is the exact counterpart of 
that of .a snake. There is th epon < !»e. 
like a great orange; the potato fruit, 
which resembles that vegetable ip all 
.but its fine flavor; the custard a; pie, 
with a yellow custard-liki pulp, hav
ing a rather decided taste < f turpen
tine;.the poppae like a n:t!or. growing 
on a tree; the green jack fruit, of 
rather a com* c flavor; a small yell 
fruit, with an unpronounceable 
nn ive name, incased in a great 
burr like a chestnut; and a 
hundred other varieties, with none 
but native and scientific names, 
some good, some indifferent, and some 
entirely unpalatable to r r y hut a nn- 
tive. The orange, is rather a scarce 
fruit, but the pineapple and banana 
are abundant and delicious, especially 
the former. There are more than 20 
different varieties of bananas native 
to Java.”

COACHMAN’S BUTTONS.

Some S u p p l ie d  b y  nn E x e l u » l v »  Ptall-  
» d e l p h l a  F a m i ly  C o »t  M x  H u n 

d r e d  D o l l a r »  a  Set.

If it were generaIIy known how val
uable are the buttons that servants 
of Philadelphia’s prominent families 
wear upon their liveries a new field 
for the collector’s energy might be 
opened, says the New York Commer- j 
rial. The student of heraldry, too, 
would find these buttons of great in
terest, for the family arms in the:r 
most approved form are stamped on 
many of them. Nor would the col
lector’s interest be the only value con
nected - ith them. They are made of
gold and si..er and decor

“The fruits' of Java,”  writes a corre
spondent of the Pittsburg Dispatch, 
"form an interesting study in them
selves, there are so many and of such 
strange varieties. The most common 
. the strangest of all. It is called the 
lurian. and grows like a huge excres
cence from the trunk of a tree some
what similar to our pear tree. The 
fruit, which is pear-shaped, grows to 
a great size, often several feet in 
length, and has a yellow skin, rough 
like a pint apple. The mos t rttrnrk- 
n1»e thing about the durian, how
ever. is its odor. To fay you t ar, smell 
it a blo(|c off is putting it niih.ly. A 
colli ,r,-,tum~>Tf--â ed eggs and the rip
est c e .e could no^Hx*4mr pan qypr1 tn 
it. When vou break npeir"T?>~ffu!l to

"US loss. Furthermore, they nre
y  O H ' a r l  « i n n w  ♦  V-> — Î   _____ « .  ;

in a word, to make them safe.

THE POWER OF MUSIC.

H o w  n C l e v e r  « » I n m i i n  Solti an  Orarmi 
to  a  Katly  W h o  H a d  L it t le  

l  » e  f o r  It.

most artistic and expensi • fn-hion.
Alexander Van H^nsselni v’s. for in

stance. cost $000 a set. Thev are made 
of solid silver, and. as an evidence of 
their quality, the good word “ ster
ling" is stamped in deep letters on 
their back. Alexander Van Hens- 
telacr’s town ho.ise is the imposing 
structure of pale limestone that 
stands on the northwest corner of 
Eighteenth and Vain ’it streets. His 
wife was a Miss Drexel. His family is 
one of the oldest in America. Then- 
fore. on the silver buttons, the \nn 
Rensselaer crest—a basket from 
which flames issue—is embossed.

The buttons are in three sizes; one. 
as big ns a half dollar, for the front 
of a coachman’s coat: another, as big 
as a quarter, for the coat’s back, and 
a third, as l ig as a dim«*, for the waist
coat.

They are made by a dextrous smith 
in New Jersey, and their shank® have 
a peculiar st rengt h. for if t h i y s hop Id 
break or disappear it vvoulc. be a seri-

Tn one of the local music stores the 
other day several salesmen were relat
ing experiences connected with the 
-raft, when one of the party, who had 
men a dealer in organs in a small wav- 
in a western state, where he had acted 
ns agent f<>r a l>:g concern ¡".supply
ing the local trade, grew rtminisccnt, 
relates the Wail irtgion Star.

"I  remember an incident connected 
with the sale of those cottage organs 
that has somewhat the flavor of the 
David llarum boss trade." said I.e.
My rival in the organ business in the 

we-tern-towt. vvn« one of the she.* 
salesmen that ever cajoled the c 1 uci' e 
currency from a folded fist. The it- - 
low—his name was Bishop—so id or
gans to neorh every family in th,c 
counties. Wt got our instrument- f< r 
ah«ut $28 net, and the regular selling 
price w , $60.

“ Rishop had a light wagon con
structed especially f o r  carrying a cot
tage organ, a’nxl he would load in one 
of the instruments and. together with 
his assistant.--who was a f : e musician, 
would start for the count ry.

••One day he drove to a farm ow ned 
and managed by a wealthy old. Irish 
lady wins couldn’t tell a music score 
from a ba-eball tally sheet. As Bishop 
and hi- assistant drove up to the house 
with organ in the wagon the old lady 
came out before the door, and with 
her arms akimbo struck a Delsartean 
pose suggestive of the haughty deci
sion. and said:

" ‘Take tliot thing out of me yard! 
Move on vvid vez. I won’t have no 
music boxes around me. Don't ye 
dare to take it out av the vvagin, or I"1 
break it open vvid nn ax.’

“ ‘Oh, I didn’t intend to take the 
organ out. Mrs. Murphy,’ said Bishop, 
‘ I only wanted to water my horses.’ 

“ It was a .warm day and. after 
watering the aninra>L®. the two began 
conversing pleasantly with Mrs. Mur- 
nhv until her aggressiveness relaxed. 
Bishop declared it was too warm to 
take to the road l i r a  while and that 
they would have to rest. Tie present
ly induced the «»1*1 lady to let them 
put the organ under a shade tree out 
of the sun. The two conspirators 
against the peaee « f the hou.-ehoi.l 
strolled aimlessly about 1 he yard, and 
after awhile-the young fellow opened 
no the organ and began t-!nv '■ g ive’ v 
air- with the Iri-h .-tick ing out ail over 
them lie was an excellent perform« r 
and he coaxed all the Irj-h out of ihnt 
instrument there was in «t. and pres
ently Mrs Murphy peeked out at th‘‘ 
door. Ti c assistant, played through 
1 is list of airs am! start' d on some *

the |sT%er.T. native of.
like- tYint 7- tt-e n M  T*«!y p r e s e n t l y
asked Bishop.

• ‘We usually get $75 f««r that organ.’ 
hi replied indifferentJv. and went on. 
saun'ering about the yard.

“ The music continued, and after, a 
few minute- Mrs. Murphy a.-ked: 
‘Would re sell it any cheaper ft-rcash?’

“ 'No.* says Bishop, ‘ that’s the low
est cash pripe.’

“ Mrs. Murphy walked back to the 
house. Finally the young man closed 
the organ with a snap and backed up 
1 he wagon preparatory to reloading. 
Mrs. Murphy came out with unmistak
able interest visible in her counte
nance. She looked the organ over a 
moment and then said:
'  “ ‘Now, Mr. Bishop, couldn’t ye 
throw off five dollars if I ’d give ye cash 
money?’

“ ‘No.’ said he. ‘ this organ is the one 
I am tt'ing for a sample, and it’s one 
of the best. 1 don’t care to sell it 
anyway, hut I have some down at the 
store.’ and he went on reloading.

“ The old lady’s Irish ble< d was up. 
She couldn’t let an instrument that 
could express the sent iraents of those 
old melodies so sweetly escape her. 
so she said: ‘ I don't want any other 
one. Just he aisy now and wait a 
minute.’ and she dodged into the 
house, where the family bank, con
sisting of an old stocking, was opened, 
and site counted out $75 for the lucky 
salesman.

“ The organ was placed in the parlor, 
tlie assistant taught the old lady a 
chord, and as they drove away they 
could hear her hammering on the 
organ with excrueinting results. 
Down the road for half a mile they 
could hear ‘ turn, tum-tum. turn. tnm- 
tum.’ ns she endeavored to get Iter 
ninify’s worth. The only lime it af
forded her satisfaction, however, was 
when some visitor who could play 
dropped in. and then the music of old 
Frin could be heard from the roadway 
for hours.”

t’ h r n o m e n n  o f  I *c l le  K rn p t lo n .
While the fiery tornado, pas ing 

toward the south and v --t, vvid« ned 
the sweep of its destructive power 
in order to extend its devastations 
further,-another remarkable phenom
enon came to stop it in its course. 
Two strong atmospheric currents, 
laden witn rain, moving, one from 
the southeast, the other from the 
north, fell of a sudden up^p the 
sides of the fiery spout, and, encirc
ling it along a distinctly marked 
line, cooled it to such a point that 
I have seen persons who, finding 
thetn-cives preei. ely upon , this line 
of demarcation, were struck on o n e  
side by fiery missiles, while' on the 
other, and only a few feet away, 
nothing was falling but the rain of 
mud, cinders, and stones which de
scended on the countryside every
where.—Century.
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FOR CONGRESS:
THE NEWS is authorized lo announce .'udge 

4, N. Garner, of Uvalde, as a candidate-for 
Congress, from the 15th District, at the ensu
ing election.

DISTRICT ATTORNEY.

THE NEWS is authorized to announce J. 
S. Morin for Dist Attorney 41st Judicial Dist.

COUNTY JUDGE.
M.THE NEWS is authorized to announce 

P. Malone for the office of County Judge.

The NEWS is authorize^ to announce W. 
S. Hutchison for the office of County Judge.

The NEW'S is authorized to announce R. 
D. Rose for the office ot County Judge.

SHERIFF AND TAX COLLECTOR.

THE NEWS is authorized to announce H.M. 
Levering for tile office of Sheriff and Tax 
Coliecior.

THE NEWS is authorized to announce J. 
W. Nolan for re-election to the office of Sher
iff and Tax Collector.

The NEWS is authorized to announce Tom 
Perry for Sheriff and Tax Collector.

CO', and DIST. C LER K . ,

THE NEWS is authorized to announce O. 
F. Seargeant for re-election to the* office ot 
County and Dist. Clerk.

TAX ASSESSOR.
THE NEWS is authorized to announce Jos. 

Veltmann for re-election to the office of Tax 
Assessor.

COUNTY ATTORNEY.

THE NEWS is authorized to announce E. 
A. Jones for re-election to the office of county 
Attorney.

COUNTY TREASURER.

THE NEWS is authorized to announce 
Paul A. Stadler for Countv Treasurer

Art effects in cretonne are by no 
means new, but it is doubtful if more 
artistic results were ever obtained by 
manufacturers than are observable in 
this year’s output. 'J hey make one 
long to turn summer home furnisher 
just to look at them, A rich creamy 
tint is the favorite groundwork and 
upon this effective background appear 
clusters of roses in hues familiar in 
nature's handiwork and other shadings 
that are not to be found in any rose 
garden in the world. The great pink 
and red roses show up remarkably 
well, while the blues and the purple 
blossoms arc fully ns attractive, if'not 
as natural looking. In some of the 
pink and green patterns a bowknot 
of delicate blue is introduced and as 
the pink is of a faint hue, also, the 
combination is very pretty and 
"Frenchy.” Edged with lace, these 
cretonnes make the daintiest of por
tieres and mantel draperies, to say 
nothing of couch cushions. For bed
room furnishing in a summer cottage 
they are ideal, for they harmonize 
beau: ¡fully with the brass.and enameled 
bedsteads and the light tinted furni
ture that commands special attention 
at this season of the year.

To further carry out the idea of com
pleteness and harmony in furnishings, 
waste baskets and sewing baskets are 
covered to match the mantel and door 
drapery and sofa cushions, it is nn 
easy matter nowadays to carry out 
any desired color scheme to the mi
nutest detail and with inexpensive ma
terials. says the Brooklyn Eagle.

In the housekeeper's realm, new in
ventions and devices are constantly 
brought to the front and clever, per
suasive “demonstrators” endeavor to 
impress visitors to the big shops with 
the merits and desirable features of 
the new inventions. Une of these nov
elties is a combined condensed milk 
can opener and holder. The contriv
ance is made of nickel and, consequent
ly. will not tarnish. The milk can is 
slipped inside and by pressing the lop 
of the holder at a designated point 
the cover of the can is opened sufii- 
eiently to permit the milk to flow into 
a spout resembling that of a syrup 
jug, protected i:i a similar,way by a 
lid and operated in a similar manner.

The ordinary tin bread or cake box 
is not the best» kind of a receptacle 
for the family supply of breadstuff and 
cake because When it is tightly dosed 
all ventilation is shut off and the con 
tents. bread especially, become sog
gy. There is a ventilated bread box on 
the market—the only one of its kind, 
according to the shop folks—and tlu- 
ventilated portion consists of an oval 
section, a little over an inch long, punc
tured with a half dozen or ko pin holes. 
T h e  p e r l y r u t « ^  Uu.% aUuuv oÁ
much ami a half as the unventilated 
receptacle.

All sorts of cooking utensils are to 
be had in nickel and the saucepans of 
various sizes, the kettles and frying 
apparatus, make a brilliant array. 
Niekelware, however, costs a little 
more than some other varieties.

The secret of always having pot-pie 
light fs not to allow the Ud to be re
moved from the kittle while boiling. It 
is the cold air striking the dough 
that rr-' es it heavy.

Stoves or any iron utensils can bo 
kept from rusting when pot in use by 
rubbing them over with a cloth moist
ened with kerosene.

‘A  F n l l r  E q n lp p c d  Sh ip  R eata  on the  
f u n d «  B o r d e r i n g  the T r e n c b e r -  

. o n «  C o lo rn d o  R i v e r .

There does not seem to be much 
use for a ship in the deserf country 
of California which borders on the 
Colorado river, yet travelers in that 
region may see there a veritable 
“ ship of the desert.” Far from any 
body of water capable of floating 
even a mudscow may be found a big 
6ternwheel steamer, accustomed to 
ply up and down the river carrying 
passengers and freight. She has 
been lying there since last Septem
ber. stranded high and dry’ on the 
sands a mile and a half from the 
stream's present course, reports a 
w o 'e m  exchange'.

This strange condition of affairs 
has come about simply because the 
Colorado, a mighty stream, but one 
of the most treacherous of rivers, 
chose to cut a new channel for itself 
in the early fail without notice or 
yarning.

One night Fast September the Al- 
viso, Capt. J. W. Babson, tied up to 
the shore a couple of miles above 
Needles, awaiting telegraphic orders. 
She was loaded with passengers and 
supplies, and as travel is sometimes 
leisurely pursued on the Colorado 
all hands turned in for a good night’s 
sleep. Between three and four 
o'clock Capt. Babson was aroused by 
Indians, who warned him that for 
some reason, the river was falling 
rapidly, and advised him to pull out 
into midstream as quickly as pos
sible. This the captain tried to do. 
but the water had already gone down 
so low that Iris prow stuck fast in 
the mud when he got up steam and 
tried to turn his paddle wheels and 
move out into navigable water. And 
there he was stuck fast ever since, 
becoming - resigned to the situation 
perforce and hopefully awaiting the 
flood water that comes down at the 
time of the melting of the Colorado 
and Wyoming snows in June.

By this freak the Colorado river, 
which is always accomplishing some 
unusual feat, has Annexed to Cali
fornia a strip of »land from three- 
fourths of a mile to a mile wide and 
about four milgs long. This kind of 
land annexation is going on all the 
time along tjie Colorado, which is 
the nljieial dividing line between Cali
fornia and Arizona. Sometimes Ari
zona steals from California and 
sometimes the state steals front the 
territory, but this is the first time 
o record that a steamer has been 
held up as a pledge in the transac
tion.

1>R. Wm. R. PARTRICK,

Physician and Surgeon.

Office hours. T a. m. to 9 p m. 
Visits made day or night. Office consulta- 

¡on free. H f L-
Fresh Candies and Cigars. w . F. HOLMES.

W o r n  in P u b l i c . -

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE.
THE NEWS is authorized to announce E. 

L. Hodges for re-election to the office of 
Justice-of-the-Peace. Precinct No. 1 .

COMMISSIONER PRECINCT NO. 1 .

The NEWS is authorized to announce Wm. 
R. Partrick for the office of Commissioner 
Precinct No. 1 .

Personal Mention.

HYDROSCOPES FOR ANGLERS.

A useful implement in a fisherman's 
kit is a hydroscope. There are very- 
few anglers probably who. as they 
have waited with more or less pa
tience for the fish to bite, have not 
longed to get a peep into the water 
just to se if there were any fish about 
or Dot.

Bass especially congregate in cer
tain localities where the food supply 
is good and there are rocks to piny 
around and ns a rule remain there ail 
day long. It is an immense conveni
ence. therefore, for the bn-’ s fisherman 
to Ik  able to look down into 1 ■ water 
and survey the prospect.

A simple mem:» <f surveying the 
bottom 1 f the lake lias been success
fully tried here. A pail with the bot
tom knocked out or a narrow box open 
at both ends or furnished with a stout 
pane of glass at the end in the water 
has been found to answer fairly well. 

Those who use the box or pail plan
Mias Reeves of Victoria visited ! pet a riei'1 of f,in 0llt r>{ 11 and

■ learn unsuspected things sometimes,
as when an angler saw a big bass de
liberately drive away smaller fish 
from, and stand guard over his care
fully baited hook. Whether it was 
solicitude for the bass’s young com
panions or an ordinary ease of dog in 
the manger policy, he could not make 
out.

On another occasion he noticed a 
couple of fine bass remain rapt in con
templation of his bait for some time 
and make no sign nor exhibit any feel-

Joe Veltmann went! in? an l,p*  bi~ ™<fishproceeded
calmly to swallow the whole dose,

a retri¡da r banner of ti. V lome. To
its Stlrii.tr» the chilli rtn «ere  tied.
“ Tied t. 1 ¡» mother’; a| ri ¡1 strings!"
Conte»npt 11on« oxprr -sit' n of subor-
di unti» n : And yet t miich sentiment
at tao li ei'. t<:> it! ' Whopver iwas tied to
hi» m: >;!:i. r's apron :■tri:iig» was com-
parati vol J safe—was in hiis mother’s
lead. Mot lior’s apron ! Tl e baity
yva» ridied' in it. ( i : 1 -t : li tears were
dried with it. The li ft!*» bt vs used its
s; ¡ ing!5 for reins, andn:he iit 1 le girls
pi., \ ed l*r : i.ce?» end trai lei’ it» ample
rri.L ¡ thind them, rttal 1adies in wait-
illg to an imagina ry q.l ven.

Jim Clamp is home 
visit lo his parents.

Kafc Fritter left to 
school at San Antonio.

Howard Hinds enjoyed 
days lay off this week.

from

attend

a few

was in the

in Brackett this week

Herman Honekc 
ciiv this Meek.

Sam Hutchison was in from 
the ranch this week.a

Mrs. Jos. Veltmann and chil
dren returned this week from a 
visit to Rockport.

Assessor
to San Antonio to meet his fam 
i ly *  >

Tom Martin was over from

: hook and all.
When the big cat was drawn toward 

the surface of the water these two 
was over from accompanied it as far as they could.

Spofford this week looking for Tvhe*her in sympathy or in derision.
1 0 could not be told,

the ball team.

Tom Perry was in this week
1- Spiced Blackberries.

Make a sirup of two pounds o f light 
trading. brown sugar, one pint best cider vinc-

. •. gar, and one teaspoonful each of
Wm, l&ylor was in from his ground cloves and cinnamon. When

well drill this week. boiling put in six pounds of blackber
ries, and let simmer very gently for 15 

Everything the market affords can be found minutes. Seal boiling hot in pint jars. 
00 the bill of-fare at the Mint Cate. ' ■ —Home Magazine.

Those were ante-new-wornan days. 
Knitting r.nd needlework were fem
inine occupation*. It was previous to 
the day of higher education.for wom
en. It may sound far-fetched to say 
that home sentiment wane! with the 
decline of the apron. The lattef may 
not have b. m the cause. 1 'it It certain
ly kept pace with it. 1 have the v. rit- 
len statement of a man to the effect 
that a snow-white apron tied neatly 
jthnut a trim wabt had power to at
tack the masculine heart at its most 
vulnerable point. After that say there 
is no sentiment about an apron! Blit 
mar. elm ' l . : sentiment above thing- 
of which the feminine mind has no 
conception, and his heart lias been- 
many times ensnared in the muslin 
bow thqt tied at the back of his sweet- 

1 heart’s waist this banner of the home. 
The last was about the man of a gen
eration ago. But the man of to-day 
ha» the same sentiment—latent.______¡__________  K

A Z o o l o g i c a l  W o m l r r ,
The only live musk-ox ever exhibited 

on the American continent is now at 
the New York zoological park, to re
main as long as it vviii consent to live. 
After long negotiations, beginning in 
San Franci.-eo and extending across 
the eontinen t. it was finally purchased 
by Hon. William C. Whitney, and by 
him presented to the zoological park. 
The priee paid was 91,GOO. Thus far 
only three live specimen» of the musk
ox have ever reached civilization. The 
other two were taken on the eastern 
coast of Greenland, in 1S00. by a Swed
ish exploring expedition. 5 * * 
This is the rarest animal that has thus 
far been secured by the zoological 

1 park.—Four-Track News

DR. GEO. FEGAN,

Physician and Surgeon

Office W. F. HOLME J Drug Stor j Wf
Office hours 8 to 12: 1 to 5. Residence. 

II. Veltmann place, ( ‘alls prompt
ly attended, day or night.

BREAD,
CAKES,
PIES,

CANDIES.
W . A. VF.LTHANN.

m  Prescriptions accurately 
' 1U Compounded at all hours.

jU ^ 9....« ....« « ,» ^  fresh Prescription
W* Holmes’ ¡Drugs, Chemicals, 
tit: o r m r  »Patent Medicines, 
ut; * Stationers, Cigars, Ú

2 r A m k e  ß r i  i c h & c

I  .......... Perfumear, Soaps,
W Sponges,ChamoisSkinsand polish.
t t  , , M *  I
ill Fishing- tackle ofFishing tackle of 

every description,

. VU *. V-' V

It is abi ut 40 years since the popu
larity of the apron began to wane. At 

AeVrmvw>' wri if f S f 'fTfft r 1 . 'hi
j apron» for all sortS'Of occasions. A 

black silk apron was the acme of 
i elegance and propriety, and any non- 
; descript gown could, by the addition 
I of the black silk apron, tr.in.mtfd with 

a few row» of black velvet ribbon, be 
| dignified and adorned to the utter snt- 
1 ¡»faction of the wearer, says Wom
an's Home C ompanion.
' An apron had rather a wide field of 
usefulness when you consider that it 
not only preserved and embellished a 
new gown, but it also concealed the 
defects, and added dignity to an old 
one. An apron was always en regie. 
The best dressTTnz kept clean by its 
use, and the daintiness of it, repre
sented all the feminine traits. It was

CITY BAKERY.

THE BUFFET BAR.
J. E. Fritter, Proprietor.

Keeps» cn hand the finest brands of W in e s ,  

Liquors and Cigars.

Brackettville,

FIRE

INSURANCE.

, . . . HARTFORD . . . . 

Fire Association of Philadelphia- 

. Scottish Union and Nation >1 .

0. F. SEARGEANT,

5 iJ ¡ ------ — ------- — ---------------------- -

»  BRACKETT, TEXAS. O ;
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The Most popular resort ¡11 town—the Mint1 ¿0

c -fc- ! â
FOR SALE. I

. . . Leave orders for

Bottled S o d a  W a t e r .

AT HOLMES’ DRUG STORE

A  new live drawer Singer Ironbrew, Strawberry, Lemon, Sarsaparilla, Buck Bop, 
sewing machine, a new buggy ^  *  *

>eam, Ginger Ale a specialty.and a horse. The above will he i ^
i -old very reasonable. Apply h»* Mr*. ,lnnu*M M u rra y  Hi!-'
ion House.

Howard Levering was in ihis 
week electioneering.

Sheriff J. \V. Nolan was in I 
this week talking politics.

Chas. Veateswasin from the 
ranch Wednesday.

Chas. Yeates has been ap-i 
pointed administrator of the es
tate of the late Huey Gorman.

Miss Martha Peterson left for 
.Meadviilo, Pa ., Thursday, to 
attend school.

Tiic Mint Cafe is a resort for ladies as well 
as gentlemen. Call and bring the ladies. | 
food order prevail > at all t ines.

There will be a minstrel show 
at the opera house next Tuesday 
night., Admission 2.jc and o0e.

An ideal meal v. iih all the tinisliin; touches 
at the Mint Cafe..

T  H E 1 A  R E  Q R  S  A' L Q  Q N L
FRED BITTER, Proprietor.

CITY BEER, LEMONADE, SODA WATER.

The Arbor has a lunch counter in connection, where 

meals can be secured ifi short order. Oysters, 

ham a.id eggs, Swiss cheese, etc.

MAIN STRUCT, - - BRACKETT, TEXAS.

‘ ‘ The most popular resort in West Texas. ’ ’

Meier received a notifica - i )  
lis week of his appointment S

Jos. 3
tion this week cf his appointm 
as chief tabor in the U. 8 . Peri- j 

teniiary al Atlanta, Ga. Further: 
particulars next week.

When you v m a hrst-class meal served] 
in !i: st-d.Lss style just drop in at tne Mint ‘ 
Cafd.

You Are Invited
to attend an ico cream festival 
to be given by the ladies of the : 
Christian Endeavor at their hall' 
to-night. This is given for ai 
charitable purpose and you are 
earnestly requested to be present.

THE

California 5S.vcbangc,
F. 5 .  FRITTER, Proprietor.

The very best brands of wines, Liquor-s -and Cigars 

ahvayskept in stock. Fresh Beer on tap night and 

day . Following are some of the brands of Liquors. 

Rose Valley, Belle of Bourbon, Paul Jones, Sartogf Rye,

and other brands.

i*lA!N STREET, - - BRACKETT, TEXAS.

60 YEARS* 
EXPERIENCE

TRADE MARKS.
DESICNS, 

COPYRIGHTS &c.
Anrnno 'pnriln? «  »Xrtrli an<t dpucrtiition m uj

quicklyaarertaln, free, whether an invention 1? 
probably patentable. t'lHim nib-alions Mru-tiy 
confidential. -Oldest neeuey for»dcurrn* patent« 
in America. W e  have u Washington office.

Patents taken th-ouffh Munc t  Co. receive 
apeclul notice in the

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN,
beautifully iMu«» ated. In vest circulation r f
Any te-ietf Ifle journal, w eekly,term sfcj.it; a '•ear; 
tl. 'd s ix  months. Specimen copies and U AJio  
Hoot, ox  P atlxth seut r;c ‘ . Addrcsa

.VUNN d JO.,
3<> I Kroutlv. nv New York.

DRAND

2 G uaranteed  L in en  C o lla rs  25 C er*ta
\ 'The Double Triangle Brand Collars are stylish and 
comfortable. The only collar made with a heavy S 
ply seam. Sold by up*to*date merchants everywhere 
or 2 samples sent prepaid for 25 cents. They equal 
any quarter collar made. Merchants should writm 
for our 1902 offer.

VAN ZANDT
J/,CCE3Ç,CQ U  r J \
-«MAKtllòV- B l
TROY. NY
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SCHOOL NOTES.

X Will practice in all the courts of the 
41st Judicial District,

Brackettville, Texas.

S
*

f
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:
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I
*
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I
. Haircuts in the latest 

styles. Everything up 

to date. Courteous 

treatment to all. Agent 

for White Star laundry. 

Opposite News office.

©
*

©

I
Will Dooley, proprietor. ,

LIVERY and

FEED -  STABLE.

»
*
*
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x*

I
I*
t

Fast stage and ex

press line between Spof- 

ford and Brackett. All 

express parcels careful

ly attended to.

H. Veltmann, P ro p .

f -ï- < w > *

â
7
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?©■
Keeps always on hand fine

wines, liquors of all kinds, cigars

and tobacco.

J. H. PRATT, PROP.
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MILK, CREAM AND 
BUTTER.

?

Have a fine herd of Jerseys 

and will deliver above to your 

door at market prices. This is 

my busines and special care is 

taken to produce the very best 

article, and cleanlines reigns,

.JOHN HERZING .
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From Brackett High School.

1* City Barber Shop, #
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Some suggestions of very much im- 
, portance to patrons.

The following suggestions to 
¡patrons are embodied in the new 
set of School regulations. We 
do not presume to place the 
patrons under regulations as we

may expect to see some miscon
duct, or hear some mistakes in 
recitation made in any school 
room you may visit in any city.

Sec. 0. Dont accept a» true 
all Hie rumors you may hear 
floating about concerning your 
neighbors or vour school. Chil
dren more frequently misrepre
sent than grown people, and 
some children when deservedly 
punished, iry to make their par-

3̂? ' *JT _■?*■0 ^

i  BARBERSHOP.
0
V
' S  
' S
«I
<4

Shave 10c, Haircut 25c.

R. A. WOOD, P. opr.

«  | do pupils, but wo would like for ents and friends believe that they
were innocent and that the teach- I

?
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them to observe these sugges 
{jons: er was at fault. Investigate if

Sec. 1. If any Complaint is y °u choose, but always consult 
to be made concerning your ^ie t©aclier and get that side of 
child, we respectfully suggest t t îe q ,J0stion. 
that you confer first w’ith the! ^oc' 10* \ ou turn your child
teacher directly in charge, and, j over U9 t° b© educated V e  
if satisfactory adjustment can ,ar0 e(l ua-ty interested in seeing 
not be made, you should apply' biro study hard and behave well, 
to the Superintendent whose duty ^ e ma.v have to punish, just as 
it is to look into such matters. I *vou have 1° at home, but we 
If you are not satisfied, teachers1 w*ll ^ onbT f ° r h*3 0wn good
and Supt. are ever ready to con
fer with you, but we suggest 
that you come at some time not 
during the regular sch'ool hours 
as you would thus stop the sys
tematic working of the school.

Sec. 2. If in your opinion 
your child is not learning well at

that we may improve him. 
Hence, don’ t take offense if we 
punish your child.

Sec. 1 1 . Have your child 
enter the first day\ and be pres
ent every' day if possible, till 
the close of the session. One 
day’ s absence in each week is

. . M IN T  C AFE  . .

The up-to-date place 

where you can get 

the best to eat.

Iftcfc Xtcjbt Saloon,
£ R. D. ROSE, Proprietor.
£  0
&  0
^  Lone Star Beer, Soda Water and Fine Cigars, q

S *
*  Courteous Treatment to All.

<4 *
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BRABKETT, TEXAS.

school, speak plainly to that1 sufficient to prevent a child’s 
effect to the teacher in charge, 9UCCess school and one day s
or to the superintendent. The 
combined efforts of teacher, 
superintendent and parent, 
ought 10 secure the success of 
any' pupil.

Sec. 3. Require regular night 
work from on© to two and one

absence in a month will detract 
considerably from his ability to 
make a good grade. Absence 
causes a loss in interest in 
school work as well as prevent
ing pupils from keeping up with 
the regular class Work. It also

©
©
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.EXCHANGE.
SALOON.

STADl.ER & B ALLA NTYNE,Prop.

WINES.

LIQUORS,

CIGARS.

Brackett, - Texas.

I ¡partnersIDrua Store, I
1  1

FRESH DRUGS, CHEMICALS, AND ^

m
^  PATENT HEDICINES.

B  . m
y*' Complete Stock Of Pure Drugs Always on Hand. Toiletr«.. s]
^  and Fancy Articles, Stationery and Cigars.

half hours according to the grade ; causes mischievous pupils to be , »

K»~:

| .  S IL V E R  DOLLAR SALOON |
more disorderly on their return 
to school. Tiiis is the testimony 
of all experienced teachers.

TA X  NOTICE.

of the pupil. Nobody but your
self can do this. IVovide a quiet 
well lighted room and prevent 
interruption. No child is so 
bright and no grade so easy' as 
to make this night work unnec
essary.

Sec. 4. As to parties, social 
gatherings, etc., we respectfully 
suggest that they' be held only 
on Friday evenings, and even 
then not to be had every' Friday, 
it is impossible for teachers 
10 arovise and maintain •<&. schol
arly spirit if entertainments aie! An appropriation of several 
had so frequently as to absorb thousand dollars has just been

0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 3? 0 © © 0 0 0 0 0 00000 © 0

^  ■< J?« ̂  J r- _?•
F, A. Rose, Prop,

Notice is hereby given that the 
tax rolls have been completed 
and turned over to the collector, 
and those wishing to pay their! 
taxes can do so by calling at my 
office. • ,J. \V. N olan,
Tax Collector Kinney' county'.

mad- for the completion of a
W'ork

the interest of tho pupil and de
tract from their love of books , j sewer system at the Post 
we suggest, that if parties are to ! will begin shortly'.
be had at all, that they be a'low- j Mis,  Ad Lerov, a former 
ea about onee a month during j ,Rra„kptt jrl and Dr. A . D .
the regular session. j (. Ivan of Columbia barracks, D.

Sec. 5. Let your excuses be c ;  re marriea thi9 week a, 
in your own handwriting. The T, .

• e l l i  1 , * J_* il IT l P D ll S S •experience of all teachers is that
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^ G R C C E R IE S < < -

And when you want 

the best to be had 

and at prices right, 

the proper place to get

ein would be at

^ K A R T E S V^

^  ice Cold City Beer, Soda Water, Cigars etc. jgjj

%- *
t/rt A  pleasant and popular resort.. Polite treatmnt to all.

i  •
W BRACKETT,

k  ■
TEXAS. ^

Call on H. A, Lonccor

written excuses must be demand
ed of pupils and great care must

when vou want vour clothes» i

cleaned, pressed or altered. 

Military clothes a specialty.

The News extends 
congratulations.

In this issue appears the an*
be taken to see that they are the: nouneement of Tom Perry as a
parent’ s own-writing. | candidate for the office of Sheriff

Sec. 6. Teachers assume au- and Tax Collector of Kinney
thority over pupils while they j county. Mr. Perry needs no
are on the school premises and , introduction to the voter? of Kin-
while pas-ring baGk and forth be - ; ney county, he is wed known by
twen school and home. After j everybody. ce'rqetent, and if
reaching homo and putting up!^'©cted will fill 1I10 office to the i ranch 27 miles \\ est of Braok-
their books, children are under j best of his ability. © , one sorrel horse, about 15
Hia narpnt* o-mdam A if i*. • -u t , hands high,branded II with a bartne parents guiuance. i.ew lr it is with profound sympathy ,

1 J 1 3 'unde! t on left lnp. and \ R on

BRACKETT, TEXAS.

Lost, strayed or stolen, from

any disorder occurs between | we this week chronicle the death 
home and school, the chances 0f little Alma Della, the throe 
are that no teacher H near to oh- months old daughter of Mr. and 
serve it, and all citizens of the , Nli*s. Lundgren, which occurred 
town will confer a favor to report at their home in this city Thurs- 
to the Supt. any quarreling, , day morning at 8:15 o ’ clock.

! fighting, boisterous conduct, or The little one had been ill but a 
j misbehavior of any kind on the few days, but the Heavenly 
part of pupils. Prompt punish- Father in his wisdom saw fit to 
ment will be rendered for each call her away to that home where! *

no sickness or sorrow ever enters. $

loft thigh.a liberal reward will be 
paid for his return or information
leading to hi-; whereabouts.

PAUL JO N ES’ FOUR STAR Jij
W H I I S K E ^ .

absolutely 12 year old distillation.

offense.
Sec. 7. Within three days 

after the close of eacli month,

S(jfn J model, sketch or photo of invtiainn ioi < 
Four little school airls acted as  ̂file report on mtontawlity. For frte book, <r Wow to SecurcTp h f < j  p ?/ P tvritt1
pall bearers and a large con- fratentsand i lm u t” H!Kilivo  ̂

every pupil of the school will be; course of friends followed to the
given a monthly report of at- j cemetery where the little one was
tendance, deportment and schol- laid to rest. T he N ews extends _____________
arship. Study this report care- to Mr. and Mrs. Lundgren its \ Opposite U. S. Patent Office 
fully, sign and return. If you deepest sympathy in the loss of ^  W A S H IN G T O N  D. C. 
observ your child falling below t cheir little one.

^ !85 per cent on any subject it will

are often imitated but 

equaled. For
»
% never
X ■•  sale by Roach & Co.
*  m
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be-best for you to look into the 
matter. No one ought to. be 
8aüsfied with less than 90 per 
cent for a child of average Intel -

Wiley Barksdale was in this 
week from his ranch on Mud 
Creek and reports two splendid

ligence.
Sec. 8. Visit the school room 

often. Teachers will carry on 
the regular work during your 
presence and will consider it a 
favor for you to come, as it spurs 
the children to ronowed actitity. j 

; Remember, however, that you

rams.

O P E N S  O C T O B E R  18, ^

Closes October 29, 1902,

A t one 
HALF THg COST

Lion Coffee
has better strength and 
flavor than many so-call
ed "fancy” brands.

I Bulk coffee at the same 
price is not to be com
pared with Lion in quality.

In i lb. air tight, 
sealed packages.

Distillery bottling only* These goods 

are purchased direct from Paul 

Jones’ distilleries a t . Louisville, Ky. 

STANDARD FOR OVER FIFTY YEARS.

ENDORSED B Y  THE LEADING P H Y S I

CIANS THROUGHOUT THE WORLD. YOU 

KNOW P A U L  JONES FOUR STAR, THESE 

GOODS A RE  ABSOLUTELY THE TOP 

• NOTCH IN WHISKIES. SOLD TO THE 

MOST FASTIDIOUS CONNESSIEURS EVE

RYWHERE. REMEMBER J. H. PR ATT IS 

ABSOLUTELY OUR AGENT HERE AND 

WE PROTECT HIM IN  THIS FAMOUS 

BRAND. IF  YOU ARE W1SEBE CAREFUL 

W H AT YOU DRINK. NOTHNG SHOULD 

BE TOO GOOD IN  WHISKIES. YOUR 

GRANDFATHERS KNEW  PA U L  JONES 

FOUR STAR. FAM ILIES WISHING A  FINE 

LIQUOR FOR M EDICINAL PURPOSES 

PLEASE REMEMBER PA U L  JONES.

J. H. PRATT, Sole Agent.

Subscribe for The BRACKETT NEWS. £2 a year in advance.



TRICKS OF KNAVES. BULKY POST CARDS.

Before the Eyes of the World
we paint the merits of the “ Sole of Honor,”
Selz ’ "R o y & l B lue*' $3.50 Sho^.

In the shoe is the best of work and leather 
and “back of it” is the name of Selz.

Selz means perfection and stands for satis* 
faction.

In all such kinds and styles i * • * . 5 0
as are rightand leathers 

at one price,
Sets, Schwab & Co.. Chicago, the largest manufacturers of good 

shoes In the world, make this good shoe for men.

FOR SALE BY ROACH & CO

They banish pain ONE
and prolong life.

« ¡ a
fj.'S":-' .--Y .«*

GIVES 
RELIEF.

f

Z i
No matter what the matter one will do you 

good, and you can get ten for Eve cents.

Wi

▲ fc*ir tty !« con fin ine "TO' itrr » **  r l rr.*jt \n «  wiper c«: i m fwlibout ta Daw to r  u .'i f
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The glass hospital for consump
tives which is to be erected in 
Philadelphia, will lx? modeled in its 
general plan after the one in Lon
don, wh^h has satisfactorily dem
onstrated the effectiveness of sun
shine in the treatment of that fell 
disease. Each patient occupies a 
small room of glass, into which air 
having an excess of oxygen is 
pumped. This gives actual relief 
to the sufferer, and rapid improve
ment is made by selected cases.

To shako oft trouble we roust set 
about (loin? pood to somebody. Put 
on your hat, and so to visit the floor: 
Inquire Into their wants and adminis
ter unto them. I have often tried thla. 
and found It the best medicine for a 
heavy fcrart.—A. J. Symington.

Thorou—lil r a 1> k*.
The Duke of Richmond has the dis

tinction of being ’three times a r. -,ko.” 
He is Duke of Richmond in England. 
Duke of Lennox In Scotland and Due 
•> Anbigny in France, a title conferred 
epon an ancestress by Louis XIV. in 
1K?3.

I’ nrkfl hrt Friviti» Llhni-y.
Work ha.~ been b-gun On the public 

library building which Meretnrj* .Tr.hn 
D. Lon? is fo prosent uo his native 
towr Bnckfield, Me. Thedmildin? will 
stand near »be snot where his father 
kept a country store for many years.

The most populous street in the 
world is said to he that in New 
York, extending from Amsterdam 
to West End avenue, and from Six
ty-first street to Sixty-second street. 
Eight thousand seven hundred hu
man beings of twenty-six nationali
ties, of every race, color and creed, 
are huddled together in five and six- 
storv tenements.

Two lawyers began to use some 
pretty sharp language toward each 
other \fi a court in Charleston, S. C.f 
but were quickly brought to hook 
by Magistrate Metnminger, who ad
monished them, and told them that 
it "was not the United States senatu 
ja which the case was being tried.”

WINE OF CAROLI 
y  hai bronght permanent relief to a mil- 

lion suffering uon.eu »ho  were on their 
jj way to premature graves. Mrs. Mitchell
-1 "-as fest declii :ng in bea’.*-', » hen Wine 
41 I f « ardui performed a “ wonderful cure” 
h 111’hcr ci. e. hke sr.Ee-ed v. ith tho ago- 
Q nies of lalirng of the v orn!», irnionhua 
J  «“ »'* proirse irenatruatien. The weekly 

¿.ppcarsnee o« the men scafo ;■ two months 
sapped her vitality nntil .he wan a’ phys- 
•cal v,’J£elr. Her nervous system gaio 
"*y- Then canto tho trial of W in« of 
ardui and tho euro. Mrs. MltrheH’s 

experience ought to commend \\ iu«> of 
t ardui to su fir in g  women in words of 
urn : ni* clrwnc rito.

S'*

is wit-bin th* 6f pi*. Women ^bo 
try it nre relieve:!. rovr druggist
for a rl bolt!»* of Win«» of Cartful, am! do 
not t*»co a siibrtituto if tendered you.

M r«. WÜÎio 31 The !!. i’o r tfi C-nton, X  C.: 
“ Wh o of r  .ffl: I : r.d The«Jf.»rrt • Ittnck- 
H m c h t  n* f  n od a miraou'lon« e uro
in r.r*' 1 î J been n wror t  u if*  cr
wltit f 1 rv the v h n:i.1 lc in.rr :* t.

% Ou i et every ire le f< r tvr«» 
’ ’ n » » ‘1 3 etc r* T7 j/.irfnl. Mr hn«-

in rd  î duoArt j»’ «* to t y W in « o f  C**<1u| 
End H fîr-Mmukhr. n ; : <1 not tb*> l^ucor* 
»hör* bn»dt- ippearèà. niid I um ro»tor«d t » 

rfect fconUb.**
I » r.Tioî rfonîrirnj ffiHd 

dt reut ir.n», ir.Tiiu;
»ymt t' -?»-. "Tiie l̂ uiiea’ Ad-* 
v l r]«Rrf!i:t;;t.,a T 1» e
i .. ( g.» MtfÙUiO# Co.,
I li'Allaiiooffa, J>nn.

A G E N T S  WANTED
Ingenious Methods by Which They 

Evade Pursuing Officers. j
î

•¡tune S c h em es  o f  S h a r p e r s  a n d  T r i c k -  
■ te rs  'W h ich  H a v e  S a v e d  T h e m  

f r o m  T e r m s  o f  P e n a l  
S e rv i t u d e .

Ping-Pong Balls and Other Articles 
in the Mails.

U n n k n o te a  I 'n tp lo y e d  a .  W r i t i n g  P a 
p e r  b y  F s t r a v n i rn n t  o r  F o o l i s h  

P e r s o n a —T h e  M rasatre  o f  a  
D y in g  S o ld ie r .

THE LEST> LAWN f  ■ i‘V ÀU --
ms SV.1NQ f tis• i M-.L3 /•¿—& vv—

Tt> Inc habitual criminal it is often 
< f \ital importance that he should be 
aL1 to communicate swiftly and rt- 
crctly with an accomplice, cither to 
elaborate a scheme of rascality or 
«•end a warning c.f imminent danger 
fr<*m the police. Nobody knows bet
ter than he, however, by availing him
self of the orthodox channeLs he runs 
tlie ri>k of discovery. lienee it is 
hie «ming n common practice for clev
er rogues never to communicate in a 
straightforward way if they can avoid 
it. but. instead, to act up and use pe
culiar post offices, wh’.i i are essen
tially their own, says Cassell*» Sat
urday Journal.

A typical ease was that of a man 
who warf “ wanted”  in connection with 
certain notorious turf frauds. When 
the warrant was issued he sought shel
ter in a shabby lodging in a back 
street rot five miles from ti e Bank of 
England. He had friends who strong
ly objected to his capture, mainly be
came his appearance in the dock 
would hare led to.unpleasant conse
quences to themselves. But they 
were all so well known to the police 
and detectives that it was Impossible 
for them to send a message directly to 
the fugitive, though lie had adopted an 
alias, much less to pay him a visit. 
Ail of them, however, agreed to keep 
watch on his behalf and to send him 
word immediately they had reason to 
fear his place of refuge was in dan
ger of discovery nnd the time come 
for him to make a final bolt.

One of the watching gang learned of 
the coming «larger to the fugitive bv 
methods he saw fit not to talk about, 
and carelessly sent the servant of his 
lodgings to dispatch a wire to another 
of thti allies in Edinburgh, to the ef
fect that his aunt was dead. ’Lie be
reaved nephew mastered his grief so 
fur as to in turn dispatch a wire ac
companied by a telegraph money or-' 
der, to a hostler in the city oLLon
don. u'esiring him to vend half a dozen 
black ties to a givtn address without 
delay. The articles,were duly taken 
to the gentleman in retirement by an 
unsuspecting erran i boy. and the 
trick wa - dene. . Every apparently in
significant detail was a part of a pre
arranged code. The firm sending the 
ti*_sc. their number and color—all con
veyed a hint to i l  , per? . most inter
ested ¡is to the safest no de of flight, 
the best port at which t<> attempt em- 
barkation. a.id the very street in 
which he was to jostle against a sup- 
pi o<! -trai'.ger who was to surrepti- 

. ti- • i~!\ trail fer to- him a store <>f 
' m oney and i is jiu- age <•««
¡which had bt ■ n taken und —i name. *

Nothing is too elaborate or ingen- 
I ioiisly audacious to men playing a 
game the loss <<f which means penal 
servitude to them. In a midland town 
lived in lordly style an ' the odor of 

i outer respectability a person who was 
■ strongly suspected of being in league 
1 with a gang of “ smashers” »— tha* is, 
coiners—who also »1 is * std of shorn 
foreign notes and did quite n brisk 
business in worthless securities. 
There was no doubt that, while they 
were all scattered about the country, 
their operations were being directed 
by a toaster mi.nd. who«., ihr irtrti?-ci
ties had no moral doubt was h’er.tienl 
with the aforementioned gi ntlen.an, 
who may be called-Smith. Smith was 
never to h. .-«’en in <;uhi. r- comp: nv. 
and the postman never brought 1 din a 
letter which he was not willing to af
fably show to anybody. For nu r.ths 
th.ere came to Smith’s house every 
morning a young mil’ 
y lac id smile and a si h . 
retire. He had >et liin 
plain to his customers generally with 
a legacy left to him by his unde, and 
every morning he handed a quart can 
of milk in at. Smith’s area door—and 
every morning Smith’s illegal corre
spondence was lying at the bottom of 
that quart can in a metal 1 • v  nr- the 
stout cook who took it in ( f< r appear
ances are shoekincl'" dcoe '^nll was

uilso

n with' a 
w «.f inno- 

f tin to « x-

the in it id daring < fall
Smith’s to while the milkmen was 
another. The "snia.-hers” had set hint 
up in business simply and solely that 
they might have an innocent address 
to which to send the missives it was his 
duty to deliver.

The Philadelphia & Reading rail
road has four pensioners who have 
served the company honorably and 
continuously for fifty err more years 
—Daniel Burke of Philadelphia be
ing the latest one added to the list, 
after fifty-two years’ continuous 
service. He will receive $30 a 
month from the company, and his 
comrades have given him a gold 
watch and a big, comfortable chair 
‘ ‘in which to rest his weary limbs 
for the remainder of his days.” lie 
is 72 years of age.

An A cro b a tic  I’ laniat.
A Milan correspondent tells of a 

pianist 11.lined ti.inei::. who at Venice 
recently et hints .i to i.-i.-ak the rec
ord of piano playing, so far as time 
is concerned. Apparently what the 
musi'.-iaii l ad lo surpa." was a • 40 
hours’ sitt.ngat the instrunieiit. This 
lie u Icrtook to < o b.'. h.-t.i meri. g the 
key- for 50 consecutive In vies, that ap
palling period being only brokt n lv 
three short rests of ten minutes each. 
This fen.t was duly ao .t.• j -'..•d in 
the presence of a committ»e .of doc- 
t« rs and musicians. When the two 
days, two nights and two hours hail 
expired. Lancia played the Italian na
tional anthem With a jubilant flourish, 
and left the piano amid the enthusi
astic cheers of au enormous audience. 
The whole of the receipts were-given 
to the fund -in aid of the survivors of 
the recent volcanic disasters in the 
West Indies.—London News.

The use of ping-pong balls as post 
cards is the latest freak of seekers 
for novelty.

It started in Liverpool quite recent
ly, and despite its obvious disadvan
tages. is spreading in England. The 
principal result is much unhappiness 
to the postman and a recent new reg
ulation in some places forbidding all 
such unhandy missives.

The balls were stamped, an address 
written under the stamp, and the mes
sage scrawled on the rest of the sur
face. These clumsy and bulky post 
cards wen? posted in Liverpool by the 
thousands and gave the post office au
thorities an immense amount, of extra 
work, says Ilearst’s Chicago American. ^

Arcfing those idle people who from 
time to time hate wasted their super
fluous energies in testing the forbear
ance of the postal officials, is a man in ' 
Southampton. England, whose favor
ite form of missive used to be a post age , 
stamp. Bn: as he wrote the address 
on the face of the stamps, the author
ities decided that they were not bound 
t-o deliver them. It was probably the 1 
same person who afterward posted a 
eomplete pack of playing cards, each 
neatly addressed on the back, but with 
no message whatever ou tlie colored 
side.

Another very peculiar letter found
in a London pillar-box last autumn
was a green apple on one side of vvl ieh
was cut an address, and on the other ,
the simple, but expressive message: !
“Sour—like you."*

Bank notes have been employed as i 
a writing pnner more than cnee by 
extravagant or foolish per.-ons. Among 
the effects of an English miser who 
died nb ut 15 years ago was found a £5 
note on which the deceased had writ- 
t«*n directions a< to the disposal of IiU 
property. At Hampstead there lived 
until recently a vv.althy br.elu'lor of 
whom it was said that he onee wrote 
a proposal of marriage to a lady on 
the back r*f a ?r.u note, and because it 
was sent hack without a Word of com
ment by ti e ’•ecinient. refu.-ed ever 
afterwar«: to have anything to do with 
the fair sex.

Whiting paper, or. indeed, paper of 
any kind, is usually at a premium
among 0  ! Mers on active service. Many 
very curious substitutes came frotr 
>he British soldiers in Sn»th Africa 
vine of the commonest has been 
mealie leaves. “ Mealie” is the South 
African name for maize. Round the j 
mai/e cob grow a number of strong j 
enveloping sheaths, which, when dry. 
turn to ;■ pale yellow color and.can 
then be.written upon.

After Ctjcnso there was found 
grasped in the stiffened haVkisofadead 
soldier a piece of leather with a dying 
message serawle«! upon it vv ith a stump 
of pencil. It was a layer of the sole ; 
of the dead man’s boot, which had 
probably been loosened with much 
marching, ar. ! which he had contrived 
to rip off. It safely reached the poor 1 
fellow’s family in England.

From tin Uhitippou-s. too. some cu
rious letters have been received by 
the friends of American soldiers fight
ing in those islands. One of the most 
ingenious was a piece of native bam
boo. about a foot long, on which an ad
dress hail been carved with pen
knife. The letter was inside this hol
low tube, and held there by wooden 
pins at each end. The writer ex
plained that be hail found it impossible 
to get an envelope or to find any gum 
to make one, so had had recourse to 
this expedient.

The ceiling of a room is, as a rule, 
so far out of ordinary reach that the 
Idea of using it for writing on seems 
strange. But in a cave tried last year 
in England it transpired that a land
lady had : rfti in the habit of using her 
ceiling in lieu of a rent-book. Upon it 
were inscribed the various amounts 
received from her lodgers. As it was. 
of course, impossible to bring this 
strange rent book into court, a certi- 
fi cl copy had to be made for the use 
of the judge.

T h e  W a j r  o f  th e  F r o n t i e r .

The way of civilization in a new 
land passes comprehension. Its mot
to scents to be: ruin first; there is 
time afterward to save. Civilization 
is a good deal like a vvilil. full-blood- 
oil boy: it must first sow wild oats, 
war,to it-s patrimony, disgrace its an
tecedents; then it is ready to begin 
the serious work of life. That has 
b«‘en t! history of the range coun
try; swift rttin for 30 or 40 years, 
with n resulting wreck that it wil' 
require a century of hard work, per
severance and self-control to save.— 
Century.

Lawn Swings and Settees, H aaaiock 
Chairs, Camp Chairs and Stools, 
Ironing Tables, Wash Beaches, Etc.

Agents easily make

$ 5  t o  $ 1 0  P e r  D a y .

13e?se«ecc csceeeccccce : ~o:: ?cccc‘":ccc

Will furnish samples et re
duced prices to those desiring 
agency. Exclusive territory 
given. Address,

Clearfield Wooden-Wan Co.,
CLEARFIELD, M-

G35K2E™ $$aB

Pure M zzs  from Natural Roots, i

\ Nine- 
I Tenths 
| of
| all the 
I People 
i »after 

from a 
_ Diseased 
i Liver.

Prepared by JAMES F. BALLARD, St. Louis, Mo,

DESUU1 tS  the liver, Stcinaehand Bowels, 
h  Cleanses the System, Purifies the Blood, j

\ U 'JHfS A la l ia ,  ¡’¡¡¡iousness, Constipation,; 
\ W Weak Stomach am! Ircnaireu D igestion .:

Every Bottle Guarantee!! to 6:?e Satisfaction.
T,.«VIt.GrI3 B O T T I jS ,  -  SSCit

P r i c e ,  ¿50 C e n ts .
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 full detailed spccificatk ns suit free to any address. 
Y,'c SHXP Ort APPROVAL to anyone in U 3. 
or C.tL. da tnthoi'.t a cent in advance and allow-10 QkiSFREE i m i  absolutely

»«'■’. 'i|rtr . liriA; a o  p/s.V in orderirg from us, as you do no! 
* need to pay a cert if tlie bicycle does not suit you.
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•iE AVI -.CriiaûOJLL

SOUTHERN PACIFIC,
“ SUNSET ROUTE.’ ’

THE BEST SEIiVICE IN THE SOUTH.

BETWEEN 
POINTS IN

LOUISIANA, * MEXICO—  
TEXAS, CALIFORNIA,

II ( •  Id e n t i ty .
Bunco Stecrer (suavely)—Parvlon 

me. but aren’t you my <>!d frientl Farm- j 
er M v-sbacker. «»f fiosiikoiiong?

Farmer Broarihead (mysteri« usly) 
—No; I am ol«l Nick Sleuth, -the fa
mous detective, disguised«as n “good 
thing;" but don’t gimme away, young 
man.—Puck.

rough Excursion Sleepers.
S & n f t n r t  n i i t '  C i c u r e i o n  S l c c p c r e ,  ¡SuTHL^cs7 T*SND0X i*T IA *T

FREE CHAIRS ON A L L  TRAINS.

S .F.B .M ORSE, L..T, PARKS, J .M cM ILLA N ,
Psas.Traf.M^r. (»on Pass.vl* Tkt. Agt. Dist.Paes. A gen t 

Houston,Toxa«. Houston, Texas. San Antonio T e x .

F lu e li ie  the filarne.
Miss Oldtimer- It is nut for  lack of

opportuni!ics that I . run’ -, j unmar
ried.

'nninKltlmcr.
Barkley—Poynter's greyhound was

aware, «i a jiri/c - i f 10 for perfect form
at the dog show.

Barker Ye-;,and then the ladies' 
humane >ocIe:y had l’oyliter arrested, 
and h was fined ?-0  for shaping his 
dog V'ith corset*. .1 u«'g«'.

, , W H I T E ’ S  C R E A M
> R  iVi SÌVERMIFUCE

)  I . Q : .r:: -. Bestia Qeality.

J L-sr 2 0  Yezr* tk*$ I M  W eræ  * ffîl& ï.
B O J . - P  i A V  /v -r -r, n i T L - D a - G r Z S T a ,

¡Propesi br----- «BÄ J Ä M E S - .F »  M A L L A R D ,  8 t .  L o u ffa j

FOR SALE AT HOLME’S DRUG STORE.


